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AMUSEMENTS

Grand open. ..- -

Monday, January 27--A DC8Prat

u'edncsday. January 29

Gingerbread Man.
Grand.Tho Kllngor

Tb9DlJou Stock Company In

iSnm Roller Rink.

Horning, afternoon and evening

"
Tho VawMto.

Moting Pictures and Illustrated
crcry afternoon and evening

Jtept Sunday and Monday after- -

toon!,

"A Dcspcrnto Chance."

lit melodrama "A Desperate

dime" by Theodoro Kromer, oai-io- ftf

tho "Fatal Wedding." "Pow-jrBtlil- nd

the Throne" and other
ncccssrt. will bo tho attraction nt

.i.nA ntlWH Iioubo toniKiu. Air.: 1:3 uiouu wj-'i-

M Kmnr has taken tho play from Ju- -

"

cJfents suggested oy mo uxcmng
jTM of the celebrated Blddle
Brothers. While they arc largely
contemed In the plot, they aro not
nade heroes nor held up as alilnlng
maples for tho rising generation

to enulate. They aro rather types
ironnd which tho story rovolves.
flaro Is plenty of heart Interest fur-Blsh- od

by tho wife of tho warden,
who, whllo under tho spoil of tho
ftroag personality of tho older bro-U- r,

Ed., aids the criminals to cs-a- p,

leaving home, husband and
(M!d and only recovering hor senses
tltr tho brothors have been killed,
m tlwy aro endeavoring to oscnpo.
The child Is very promlnont and Is

largely responsible for tho rocon- -

ctltttloo that oventunlly tnkos plnco
Utween the warden and his wife.

A completo scenic equipment Is

curled by tho company, representing
the actual locality In which tho
wtei occurred.

"The flliigcrhrvnil Man."
Tho (uccess of all storlos dramat

or lyrically unfolded on tho
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l in thn, simplicity, direct-"- J
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Grand Opera House
JNO. CORDRAY, Mgr.

MONDAY, JANUARY
great Pittsburg tragedy.

A DESPERATE

CHANCE
Theqdoro

PRECOX.

Founded on tho life of tho famous
Btddlo Bros.,

Seat sale at box office Monday 9

a. m.

Prlnco Caramel, tho heir apparent
to Bon; Bon Land.- - Ho has a rival,
although unaware of It, la tho per-
son of his father. Enter now tho
complications In which our old and
always welcome friends of the nusery
rhymes tako part: Krla Krlngle,
Simple SJmon,' Peter Plpor, Margery
Daw, and Little Jack Horner. Jack
has a love affair with Mazlo Bon Bon,
a confectioner's sales-gir- l, ostensibly
but who Is really only daughter
of King Sugar Plum. Through tho
machinations of ono Machavollua
Fudgo, a dealer In black art and evil
omens, Mazlo and Jaok Horner aro
separated. Jack Invokes the aid of
Carmellta, tho god Fairy to
restoro Mazlo to him. All tho actions
Incident to this first net occur in
Santa Claus Land. Fudge has, by tho
powor of his art, rostorcd to life a
Olngorbread Man. Ho, too, joins In
tho senrch'for Mnlzo. Thoy aro cloJe
uppon hor when Fudgo appears In
an airship, and boars her away to
tho of Dunn Land, to where
the Fairy and all tho searchers give
chase. Tho rival but beautiful king
doms of Bon Bon Lund and Pnstry-lan- d

aro nil aroused over tho ar-

rival of tho strangers. Othor char-
acters Introduced are "The Mnn
From Our Town," "Taffy, Taffy,"
and "Tho Fiery Dragon," nnd of
course, tho two kings. The Fairy
Queen doinonstrntes that hor power.- -

for good aro stronger than aro those
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Ight In tho Merry Musical
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of Fudgo for evl', and Mazlo a

stored to her lover, Jack Hornor.

HARRV VAN
Presents

Bijou Stock Co.
FOR SUNDAY NIGHT

Comedy Melodrama,

HEALTH AND HOME
Preceded one-a- ct farco

Harry Cornell, eutitlod "Stook Brok
kSL1 tu Pleasure of."

iT Ugh,er' cheer-- 1 Program Changes Thursdays and"of r,-a-i humor. All tho Sundays.

and

""and

fantasy

Music,

27,

tho

Queen,

tho

by by

and tho

PRICES 10, 20 AND CENTS.
SATURDAY MATINEE.. 10 CENTS

The Indicted Portland bankers are
fighting hard to save themselves.

FROM THE ANTILLES.

Chainborlnln's Cough Remedy
tits City Councilman

CAPITAL

Kingdom

at
Kingston, Jamaica.

Mr. O'Reilly Forgarty, who Ik

a member of city counoll at Kings

uie ininu. shuhiu hio
MtLAhTixo siTPMBoi 'more qulokly relieved I. had ooa

d'& Sujine ad Prtir no,al and 1u,ck ln rellevlag
no doubt and intention to

s'r and

obtain another bottle."
Dr. Stone's drug store.

CASTOR I A
Infsmts Children.

4toa J sc and 50c. 9

SALEM.

le- -

Bene,

caiem.

there
Is

For sale byi

for and

Rickey School Report.
Report of Rickey public school

for month ending Jan. 24, 1908:
Number of pupils on register at

date boys, 24; girls, Averago
dally attendance, 46.6. Per cont of
attendance, 94.

Names of pupils neither absent nor
late: Lolo Huraphroys, Alma Ashby,
Gertrude Ashby, Laura Lofgren,

(Grace Humphreys, Bertha Lofgren,
Cora Cooley, Myrtle Sheflor, Bessie
Hilton, Hazel Harris, Mao Horner,
Orven Frysloy, Irvine Caplinger,
Alfred Lofgren, William Bellamy,
Richard Slddall, Eddlo Stringer,
Monroe Cooley, Frankio Harris, Lee
Oooloy, Fred Slodow, Bruce Wallace,
Julia Dlckman, Slandlo Dlckman,
Tola Gesner, Warren Poage, Myrl
Poago.

Names of pupils on tho roll of
ihonor: Lolo Humphreys, Alma
Ashby, Gertrude Ashby, Graco
Humphreys, Cora Cooley, Myrtle
Shetler, Hazel Harris, Mao Homer,
Alfred Lofgren, William Bellamy.
Eddlo Stringer, Julia Dlckman.

F. A. MYERS, Teacher,

It Docs Uio Business.
Mr. Chamberlain of Clinton,

Malno, says of Bucklon's Arnica
Salvo. "It docs tho business; I have
used It for piles and It cured thorn.
Used it for chapped hands and It
cured them. Applied It to an old
aoro and, It healed without leaving

scar behind." 25c nt J. C. Perry's
drug storo.

Junction to have a 810,000 can-n- o

ry.
o

TEA
W h y isn.'t everything

moneyback?
Everything: isn't good

enough.
Your srocer rolurm your moner If you don't

llko Schlllliiif Hem; we pay him.

Glngrrbirad

Oregon asset currency Is with
drawn Feb. 1.
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A dining car conductor had his
pockets plved of ?190 at Roseburg.

A Cut'o for Misery.
"I havo found a euro for tho mis-

ery "malaria poison produces," says
R. M. James, of LoueUon, S. C. "It's
called Electric BlUers, and comes In
CO cent bottles. It breaks up a caso
of ohllls or a bilious attack In almost
no time; und It puts yellow Jaundice
clean out of commission." This great
tonlo medloltto and blood purifier
gives quick In all Btomach,
liver and kidney complaints and the
mlsory of lame back. Sold undor
guarantee at J. C. Perry's drug store.

o
Tho Dalles has a building boom,

with $40,000 city hall, and carnegla
library going up.

o
They Know It.

Thousands of people throughout
the country know that the ordinary
remedies for Piles olntmont, sup-
positories and local appliances will
not cure.

The best of them only bring pass- -

tablet taken internally that removas
the cause of Piles, hence tho cure is
permanent. Every package sold car--

ton, Jamaica. Wast Indies, writes as rm a euarantee with It
follows: "One bottlo of Chamber- - It Is perfectly harmleea to the most

had effect ' delicate constltutloa. Sold at $1.00.lams cough Remedj goon Ltouhrdt Nlagara FaIlaf N,
on a cough that was giving mo trou- -

j y Pw)i,retors. sold by S. O. Stone,
ana i i .
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Dr. Leoahardts
Ing relief.

o--

Hem-Roi- d Is a

- G. Olors was fined $25 for killing
robins at The Dalle under the law
to protect song birds.

o
J lT2RY MOTHER.

13 or should bo worrlni when the lit
t!o ones have a cough or cold. It
may lead to oroup or pleurisy or
nnaitmnnlii then in Kfimothlni? more

Til KM YlU HlY8 AlWayS Bfljfct serious. Ballard's Horebound Syrup
win oure me irouuio at once sua pro
rent any" complication,
all druggists.

For sale by

A GREAT PHYSIOLOGIST

Onco Said tho Way to Keep (ho
Stomach Healthy is to E.erclsc It.

But Ho Did Not Tell How to Make
It Healthy.

Tho muscles of the body can bo
developed by exerclsn until ,m,i.
strength ,1ms Increased manifold, anda propor amount of training each day
will accomplish this rosult, but It Is
somewhat doubtful whether you can
increase, tho dlgestivo powers of tho
stomach by eating indlgestlblo food
In ordor do forco it to work.

Nature has furnished us all with
a porfect sot or organs, and if thoy
are not abused thoy will attend to
tho business required of thorn. They
need no abnormal strength.

Thoro is a limit to tho weight a
man can lift, nnd there is also a
limit to what tho stomach can do.

Tho causo of dyspopsln, Indigestion
and many affiliated diseases is that
tho stomach has been exercised too
much and it is tired or worn out.
not oxeroiso but rest Is what It needs.

To tako somothlng Into tho stom-ach- o

that will rollovo It from Its work
ror a snort time something to di-
gest tho food will givo It a rest and
allow It tlmo to regain its strongth.

Tho propor aid to tho dlgestivo or
gans Is Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
which ouro dyspepBln, Indigestion,
gas on tho stomach nnd bowels,
heartburn, plnpltatlon of tho heart,
nnd all stomach diseases.

Rost nnd invlgorntlon is what tho
stomach gets when you uso StAinrfs
DyapopHla Tablets, for ono grnln of
tho active principle in thorn Is suni-cjo- nt

to digest 3000 grnln or food.
Tho Tablets Incroaso tho flow of

gastric julco, and provont formontn-tior- t,

noldlty nnd sour oructloiiB.
Do not attempt to stnrvo out dys-poiul- n.

You need all your strength.
Tho common sonso mothod Is to

digest tho food for tho stomach nnd
glvo It a rest.

Stunrfs Dyspepsia Tnblots do not
mnko tho cure, but onnblos the or-
gans to throw off unhonlthy condi-
tions.

Porfect digestion moans perfect
honlth, for under thoso condltlona
only do tho dlfforont organs of tho
body work right nnd rocolvo tho
bulldlng-u- p mntorlnl found In imro
blood,

Stunrt's Dyjpoptla. Tnblots Is n

natural romody nnd Is a spoolflo for
stomach troubles. The nbloat physi-clnn- s

presarlbft thorn,
The TnbloU nro ploasnnt to tho

tnsto, nnd nro composed of fruit nnd
vegetable oxtrnota, goldou seal nnd
pepsin.

At nil drug rtore 60 cant por
package.

Send iih your name nnd nddroes
today and wo will nt onco send you
by mnll n sample package f'o. Ad-droi- w

F. A. Stuart Co.' 1B0 Stomrt
D'dg., MnmhnU, Mloh.

n
Tho Portland Trust nnd Savings

bank will nek two yonri to meet its
claim.

o

I1AVS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of Salem People,

There are days of dizziness;
Spell of headache, sidouoho, bnok-ach- o;

Sometlmos rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly tho kidnoys

are sick.
Doan's Kidney PlHs ouro nil klJ-no- y

ills.
Hero Is proof in Salem.
I. N, Rldgoway, with tho Orogon

Nursery Company and living at 20
Commercial St,, Salem, Or., nys: "I
knew I had kid noy trouble beouuao
thore wero pains In tho small of my
back and twinges whan I stoopod or
lifted. Even at night the pains wore
still there, and In thd morning I

would rise lame and soro. I tired
eHy and folt languid and some-

times was dreadfully nervotiH. lly

I had headaches and at
such Umeti my sight would be
blurred. Thore was also sodlment
In the secretions. My oxperlenca
proved that Doan's KIduoy Pills
hare no superior for curing kldnev
complaint and baokacho. They are
Just the thing every sufferer from
these troubles should use. Nothing
could have suited my ease better.
They went right to the seat of the
trouble and completely relieved mo.

Dean's Kidney Pllla have my en-

dorsement."
For sale by all dealers. Prloe SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., BufTaio.
New YorkV sole agents for the Uni-

ted Scat.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.
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LICENSE TAX

SUIT OVER DOGS

JIas Been Settled and the Matter of a Judicious Dog

license Ordinance Is Now Up To the City Council

City Attorney Keyes and Webster
Holmes, counsel for A. Smith, went
boforo tho supremo court and agreed
to dismiss itho appeal pending in tho
dog Jiconso caso of Smith vs. tho city
or saicin and W. W. Johnson and al-
low tho ordlnanccto bo placed in
forco pending tho adoption by tho
city fnthors of a now license which
If ndoptod will appeal ordlnanco No.
490.

Upon stipulation a decroo of thn
supromo court was thoroforo jrlvon
dissolving tho restraining order nnd
decree of injunction in tho circuit
court of Mnrlon county In tho suit
of A. Smith, respondent, vs. tho city
of Salem and W. W. Johnson, as
poundmnstor of said city, appellants.

Tho order so far as nny restraining
featmres aro concerned set aside nnd
annulled tho decroo of tho circuit
court nnd placed ordlnanco 490 pro-
viding for a dog Uconso and for tho
collection of tho snmo In forco.

It was further ordered that tho
plaintiff hnvo nnd recover nnd from
dofondnnti and appellant his coats
and disbursements In tho court bo- -

low.
History of tho Caso.

A. Smith In August, 1900, fllod n
complnlnt In department No. 2 of tho
Marlon county circuit court nBltlng
for an order retraining tho city of,
Snlom nnd W. W. Johnson, acting
as poundmnstor, from collecting tho
llconBo itnx on dogs as provided In
ordlnanco 490, passed July 16, 1900.

Tho mnttor coming boforo Judgo
Scott on tho second tiny of August,
1906, a restraining ordor was ron- -
dored pending fiirthor
court.

A demurrer wnn fllod on August
11, 1906, by City Condlt.

On tho 2r.th tiny of Sept., 1900,
Judgo Gnllowny rulod that tho de-

murrer should RUHtnlncd tho
plaintiff should hnvo until Sopt. 28
to servo nmondad complnlnt. An
nmondod complaint was fllod by tho
plaintiff cm SapU 2.7..190Q, and tho
domurrer to thq enmo was fllod on
the tiooond tiny of Oct., 1900.

' On Oct. 1906, court ovor-rulo- d

tho demurrer to tho
nmondod complaint gave tho
defendant ton tluyx In which
to plead,
sinful on

(lofoiiBO to
tho dt'tnurrer refused

Why Suffer From RliiMiiimtlNin?
Do know thnt rhoumatlc pains

or In It
try 3 othor

Iain's than

groat usod
I know it in

earth
Umatilla formers want re

dilation ln frolght rata.

Much Fnco.
antee

many when you havo Neuralgia.
Don't you? tho face, you
pood It; got rid nouralgla
by Snow Llnl-mon- t.

Finest thing tho
rheumatism, nouralgla, burns, cuts,
Eoulds, Inmo pains,
by druggists.

o

o

a

Mrs. Harvey, slstor
Sheriff Buruott of Benton oo,nn(y,

nt Bear Crook, Crook county.

& HNUINEHRH
TO MORE PAY

on
of the northwest aro said to

concern
the a mooting to
by the the various
roads In tho system at
in a fow days.

SupcVintendeut M. J.
the Harrlman In

Orogon present nt tho con-foren- ey

which has as its object tho
dollnlto nnnounQoment an inoreaao

of -

men, n Portlund pajvor.
mnttor

at a mooting at whloh thoro was
go n representatives of

tho wost Chicago, at that
it was decided that

entitled to but
exact amount othor details

were uot upon.
Othor meetings held

since then the time now seems,
about ripe for the reward that tho I

men have been waiting &o long for

fiurthor idoad and on tho 10th,
a decree was given making

restraining order. Tho plaintiff was
given authority collect $21,25,
tho costs against tho city.

To ruling Attorney Condlt,
for tho city, appealed to tho supremo
court. Tho appeal being equity
Smith filed tho first brlof undor tho
rules. Smith made dofault and it
bocamo Incumbent upon tho city to
fllo a brief within 20 days after such,
dqfaultl City Attornoy Condlt ob-

tained an extonslon of tlmo
to fllo tho brlof but that
long alnco expired no brlof

boon filed. Notwithstanding tho
dofault Smith, proceedings bo-I- ng

a in equity would havo to
bo tried tho supremo court.

Points tho Dogs.
Tho ordlnanco, No. 490, was at-

tacked on tho grounds that chnr-to- r
as amondod docs not confer

powor or authority upon tho city to
llcenso dogs nor enforce any regula-
tions with reforonco to tho same

ns provided In tho ordl-
nanco.

That tho ordlnanco is void In that
It provides an unreasonable, arbi-
trary opprcaslvo man nor In
which feinnlo dogs bo kept

cared for violating tho right of
enjoyment of prlvato property.

That thoro nro a groat many dogs
owned In city that thoy nro

unequal value.
That tho ordlnanco to

levy a Uconso tax said animal
In tho city of tho uniform prtco of,
for dogB 4 months $3 u

ordor of the! piece, nnd for lunspnyod fomnlos of

Attornoy

bo nnd

30, tho

and

you

General

tho uniform tnx of $5 a piece.
That tho Uconso tax la thoroforo

unequnl owing tho difference In
value.

Provided Prison for Debt,
Tho ordinance nlso was

to on tho grounds that It provided ns
follows: "Any parsons violating-nn-

tho provisions of this, ordl-uiui- co

shall, upon conviction thoroof
boforo city recorder punished
by a of not lone than $5 nor more
than $40 in dofault tho pay-
ment such ehnll 1h ed

In tho oUy ono day for
oticli $2 uoh line," which Is un

Tho wishing conetlutlonal In that no peraou shall
to Imprleoncd for a dubt.

T"
Rnnlc Foolishness,

Whoa attnokod by a cough or n
enn bo rollovod? If you thh cold, when vour thront nnro
Just ono application of Chnmbor rank foollshneos to tnko

Pain Balm. It will mako ro&t modlolno Dr. King's Now DIs-nn- d

sloop possible, that cortaln-'covory- ," says ,C O. Eldrldgo, of Em-l- y

moans a deal to ono af-'pir- o. On.. "I havo NowDlscov- -
fllctod with rhoumatlsm. For salo orv sovon vonrs ami tli

best romody on for coughs and

wheat

Too

Savo

applying Ballard's

back

Florence

Englnomou Hurrlman llnei

awultlng considerable
outcome

management
Francisco

Buokloy lines

onglnoors

prosont
linos

ongino-me- n

fixed
have been

tlmo

whatovor

must

attempts
upon

mnlo

objected

Icolds thront lung
jtroublos. children nro subject

Now Discovery quickly
ouros ovory attack," Known

as tho king throat
lung remedies. Sold guar--

You as if had ono faoo too at Perry's drug
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and $1.00. Trial bottlo froo.
o

A charter has boon Issued for tho
Farmors National bank at Wallowa.

Piles Cured In O to 11 Days.
PAJ50 OINTMENT la guaranteed to
euro any case of Itching, Blind, Blood
Ing or Protruding Pllea In 6 to 14
day sor money refunded, 50c.

HORN
POWERS At tho Salem hospital,

ut 1 a. in., Sunday, Jutuiary 20,
190$, to Prof, and Mrs. J. M.
Powers, a son.

- o
A Portlund shipyard luu a second

ordor for a steamer for Copper rim,
Alaska.
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CAMOVCATnAATIC

..rUMiial. PJtlbU, PaUnl,TuUOkOi),poOoMi.Mrr Slkfa, W(..o'(,r Oilp. lt. Ut. lif. Utfnl
oU la bi)lk. TIm) olo. ubltl Hipp J 0 00.0Mfslo4 o tar or jour moatf bk.

Hf liac Ramtdy Co., Chlcijo or M.Y, 5M


